WEST

C O A S T

A S S O C I A T I O N

R E G U L A T I O N S

1. '..'he club's playing seasen for each year, osvered by this
agreement and all renewals hereof, shall be fixed by the
West Coast Association.
2. The player agrees to leeep himself, to the best ©f his ability, in first class physical condition, and. at all times
conform his personal conduct to standards oi1 good citizenship and go©d sportsmanship.
3. The player, when requested by the club, agrees to submit
to a complete physical examination at tns expense ©f the
club and, if necessary, to treatment by a regular -ohysieian or dentist in good standing st the player's expense.
For refusal on the part of the player te sufcit to a complete medieal @r dental examination, the club ,,:ay consider
such refusal as a violation ©f this regulation and may
take such action as it deems advisaole, subject to the
approval ©f the League's President. Disability resulting
fron injuries sistaiaad while rendering service under
this contract shall not impair the right of the slayer
to receive his full salary ror a period not exceeding
two weeks fron the date of his injuiy, ^t tha termination
•f whieh he nay be released or continued ©n the salary
roll. Any other disaoility or nisconduct ruay be ground
for sispending or temiaatimg this contract at the discretion
©f the Ulub.
4. Notice of injury sinstained oy a player, while playing
baseball for this club, -aust be served..is. writing upon
the Club. Such notice must give time, place and cause
of injury.
5. The Club will provide the rlayer with uniform, exclusive
of shoes. Upon termination of the playing season, or release of the player the flayer agrees to surrender the
uniform or uniforris to the Ulub.
6. The Player will be furnished, during spring training, vi th
proper board and lodging, and while traveling with the
wlub in other cities during spring training and playing
season, with proper board and lodging, and pay all necessary traveling expenses.
7. j?'or violation by the player of any rule or regulation,
the Club may impose a rsasonaole fine and deduct the amount
thereof from the .Flayer's salary, or :iay suspend the .flayer
without salary at the discretion ©f the Club.
8. in or^er ts enable V.e rlayer to fit himself for playing
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